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Two-Messrs. Christie and Macleod,* «%vith
thoir wives, have died. Mr-. Wright retircd
from tho field. Our- two eidest missionaries
in the fiel] are stili vigorously and success-
fully prosocuting,, thoir work, and thoy, have
ut prosent associated wvith them Messrs.
Macrite, Coffin, and Thornpson, togrether
with a native pastor, IRev. C. C. Ragbir, an
assistant pastor, Rov. Lal ]3iha-ri, and a
number of esteemed catechists and teachers.
There are under Mr. Grant's care, 16 echools
with 877 pupils, last year 100 were bap-
tiaed, Commrunicants number .261. The
native church coutributed during the year
ovýer £267 sterling. This is 0an indi-
cation of the growth and development of
the congregation. Services are conducted
at 16 stations every Lord's day, an] Mr.
Grant hiopea te organize 8eventeeI congre-
gations outside of the central Church.

During bis visit home last summner, Mr.
Grant brouglit before the Church the desir-
ableness of having in Trinidad a somnai-y
for the tra.ining7 of a native ministry. -Ho
asked $4000 for the purpose of such a cern-

mnary, -which, of course, lie received.

ANOTUER M.rssioN.ARY-ReV. A. W. 2hornp-
.ion was designated to, mission work in Trini-
dai] on the last Monday of 1890. A meeting
6f the Foreign Mission Çommittee (E. S.)
was held at Durham County, the place of Mr.
-Thompson's birth. Rev. John F. Forbes, the
pastor of the congregation presided over the
designation services. A Bible was presented
to Mr. Thoxupson as bis, commission. The
designation irayer was offered by Rev.
James Thompson, the young missioýnary's
father. Mr. Thoinpson bas been a sucoess-
fui mission ýry in the home field. Hie work
at Trenton, near New Glasgow, bas been of
great value. Ho proceeds te Trinida] we]I
equipped for service in the foreign field.

Rmv. JOHN MoRToN, D.h., ou pioneer mis-
sionary in Trinîdad, and who bas been in
that field since, eauly in 1878, iras offered by
the last General Assombly the position of
permanent Secretary of the Foreign Mission
Committee, Western Section. Dr. Moi-ton
bai] the oflfer under consideration, for some
time. We understand that in view of the
demands of the field ho has made. up hiîs
mini] to docline the offer, and to romain
preaching and teaching the East Indians of
Trinidai]. Dr. Moi-ton bas intiniateil bis
deciqion te the F. X. Oommite. Hie deci-
sion will lie extremely gratifying tw the
niemnbe,-s, tha friends an] supporters of the
Mission in Trinidad.

Bv IRiEV. TnromAs CUMMINGO, Tnvno.
IL.--JOPPA.

Fthe montlî ivhich I devoted to sigliht.
&seeing in Palestine, part of thico daya

were spent in Joppa and its neig,,hbotiu&.
It was bore that 1 had my fluet, and also rny
last, view of the wýonderful land whichi 1
had been yearning te see fromn the days of
My youth. And I can nover forget the
overpowering emotions wvhichi I experienced
as my eyes fi.rst rested on the old sturied
lan4 of the ten thousazid never-dying.moui.
orios and asznt-iations. 1 anticîpat-ed dis.
comfort, and even danger in disembarkiDg
at Joppa. But on arriving at the famed old
seaport 1l found no discomfort, and no dan-
ger awaiting me and my fellow-passengers.
There are sunken rocks, it is true, in the
harbour, j'erhaps the very rocks as Josephu3
says te which the beautiful Andromeda uf
ancient fable wvas bound and exposed to th~e
monster of thodeep. Our- Egyptian steamner,
the 1'Mahalla," brd accordingly to anchor
ut a distance of about haif a mile from the
rugged, iuhelving shore. But the bine
'waters o1l the Mediterranean were at the
tixne, the twenuty-eig-hth day of February, as-
calmn and peaceful as the bosomn of a sleep-
ing child ; and strong, brawny Arab oars-
men, eager te, earn a few pennies, soon con--
veyed us safely i. their bouts te the landing,
place. In a few minutes more we complied
with the Custom Blouse regulations, and
easily founi] our -way te a comfortable littie
Hotel kept by an enterprizing Bostonian,î
and commanding au excellent view of the
city and its surrounding8.

Joppa, as our readers well know, is one
of the oldest cities on the surface of the
globe, lIts eventful history, if written out,
would 1111l a volume of respectable dimen-
sions. lIn the ages gone by, Phoenicians,,
Egyptians, Assyrians, Greeks, Romans, Cru
saders, British, French, have ail been hiera
on missions of va-r or peace. The most in. i-
human and disgraceful event i. the check-
cred history of the city was perpetrated in
1799 by the Furet Napoleon. By the order
of that merciless warrior, 4000 Àlbanian
soldiers %were instantly shot te death at tit
time after they had given up their arms en
the solemn promise of friendly treatinent by v'


